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What's On Next Week In Nearby Theatres
WEEK OF 

March 24 to 30
THURSDAY 
MARCH 24

FRIDAY 
MARCH 25

SATURDAY 
MARCH 26

Warner 
Bros.

SAN PEDRO

EDNA MAY OLIVER

"LADIES OF
SPECIAL!! On the Stage 

"FOLLIES and FASHIONS" 
Singers - Dancers,- Models

TUU 1ITDV" Special Matinee, Fri", Mar. 25, 
Itlt. JUKI forLadk

ROSCOE ATES

Ladies Only. 
Lingerie Revue

flUA,

WlLMlNGTON 
General or Any 
Admission £jCTime

"BROKEN 
LULLABY"
Nancy Carroll and . 

Phillips Holmes

"STRANGERS 
IN LOVE"

with Fredrio March 

.and Kay Francis

Big Double Program

"MEN OF CHANCE"
with Ricardo Cortei

and Mary Altar
—alto—

"TRAPPED IN A 
SUBMARINE"

SUNDAY 
MARCH 27

MONDAY 
MARCH 28

TUESDAY 
MARCH 29

WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 30

George Arliss "THE MAN WHO 
PLAYED GOD"

CLARK GABLE and MARION DAVIE8 

-  

TWO FEATURES
Charles Farrell and 

Madge Evans in
"HEART BREAK" 

~"~ —»lee—

William Powell in 
"HIGH PRESSURE"

Richard Barthelmesi 
—In—

'ALIAS THE 
DOCtQR"

Nestor To Sell
Water System

The Railroad Commission hai 

authorized T. J. Nestor of Comp- 

ton to sell, and American states 

Water Service Company of Cali 

fornia, to purchase, a water sys 
tem described as Installed in Tract 

NOH. 6687 and 7148, IMS Angela* 

lunty. The purchasing company 

vns a water system servinK an 
djolnlng tract known as Midway 

k Trftct No. 9897, and the same

TORRANCE
TONIGHT

The Silent Witness
 also 

"No One Man"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Ken Maynard in

The Arizona Terror
 also  

Chick Sale in

'The Expert"

SUNDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY

WILL ROGERS in

'Business and Pleasure'
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

Nancy Carroll and Richard Arlen in

"WAYWARD"

""ItElfONIMft
SATURDAY ONLY 

Vaudeville and Feature Picture

"DANCERS IN THE DARK"
with JACK OAKIE and MIRIAM HOPKINS 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

- "The Greeks Had a Word for Them"
with INA CLAIRE and MADGE EVANS

TUESDAY ONLY

"The Wiser Sex"
Claudette Colbert 

Also Country Store, 8:30

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY
"SHE WANTED A 

MILLIONAIRE"
with Joan Bennett and 

Spencer Tracy

Will Rogers In His Latest and
Funniest at Torrance Sunday

«at fox redondo

Will Rogers and Indiana's most 

mous novelist, Booth Tarklng- 

>n, join talents hi "Business and 

Measure," Rogers' latest starring 

'ox Film production, which will 

)e the next offering at the Tor- 

ce theatre, Sunday and Mon 
day.

Rogers has the role of Earl 
Tinker, the character made fam- 

us by TarHlngton's best selling 

ovcl, "The Plutocrat." The trans- 

tlon to the screen of the original 

tory has been cleverly done, with 

mly a few slight changes to 
heighten the dramatic value.

Rogers has never been funnier 

ban he Is In this excellent adap 
tation. He starts the picture with 

i laugh, and works up to a climax 
>f hilarity which sends the oud- 

ence from the threatre still 'laugh- 

ng.
In this production Rogers, in tho 

 ol« of a Middle Western business 

nan touring abroad for pleasure 

ind buslrfess,'- takes some nifty 

tracks at the small nrmy of snobs 

who sneer at everything American 

when they are In Europe.
Joel McCrea, as a sophisticated 

playwright, undergoes a complete 

metamorphosis during the course 
the picture, his sneers turning

finally realizes the true worth of 

Earl Tinker, the- character enacted 

by Rogers.
Jetta Uoudul Is a' fascinating 

Pttrlslenne, Dorothy Peterson 
Rogers' nagging wife and 1'eegy 

Ross is his daughter. Boris Kar- 

loff does very well aa a desert 
sheik. David Butler, who piloted 

Rogers successfully in "A Con 

necticut Yankee," again directed 

the star In "Business and 1 Meas 

ure," and has done an even better 

job.

at warner bros. 
san pedro

For a week, starting Thursday, 

March 24, Warner Hros. will pre- 
; three features extraordinary. 

Edna May Oliver in "Ladies of 
Jury," with "Kollles and 

Fashions" on the stage, playing 

'hursday, Friday and Saturday, 
nd   the inimitable George Arliss 

n "The Man Who Played God," 

opening Sunday for a four-day 

engagement.
follies and Fashions," Is the 

big event of the spring season to 

>e presented on the Warner Bros, 

itage. Local talent taking part. 

It Is much more than a fa'shlon

Read Our Want Ads

I-'o
vaudeville and 

Ilcdondo Thea

tre. Miriam Hopklns has a robot 

[lancing; partner, with a motion 

picture camera tor a head, which 

IB Invented and used tot the first 
ne recently at Paramount West 

>o»t studios. 'the mechanical 

dancer guided Miriam Hopklns 

iround the floor In "danp.e, hall 
icene in "Dancers In the Dark," 

 o-featurlng Jack Oakie, William 

Collier, Jr., and Eugene Pallette, 

»hich U the feature at the Ko» 

Uertondo, Saturday only. 
All three of the blonde a,lrens 

"The Greeks Had a Word tor 

Them," United Artists picture 

which comes to the Kox Redondo 

Theatr^ ' Sunday and Monday, tell 
their sentlemen friends that they 

are ex-follies girls. It's the truth 

for Ina Claire, the brilliant comed 

ienne, who plays the girl with 

dressing complex, was a Fol 

girl.
Tuesday only at the Fox 

dondo Theatre, "The Wiser B 
with Olaudette Colbert; also Tues 

day night, 20 big bags of groceries 

tree. Don't miss getting yours. No 

greater tribute can be paid to the 
romantic theme of "She Wanted a 

Millionaire," which marks the first 

1932 appearance of Joan Hennett 
ling Wednesday and Thursday 
he Pox Redondo Theatre, tha<

BETTE DAVI8
George 'AHits, star of "The Man 

Who Played God," supported by. 

Bette Davis, starting at Warner 

San Pedro Theatre Sunday 

for four days.

parade. 1'roduccd in tho same
nner as a bin revue, soni?4,
ces, sketches and instrdi

numbers, 
playing th 
apparel. 1 
Ohio and 
beauty col

.entnl 
dls- 

urinu

lU'Bt

ung
Arils

esl spring -v 
pretty glrli 

las I'ennsylvnnla  
winners, and also 

 n taking part.
latest starring>rge

picture opens Sunday at Wai 
Bros^ for a four-day enirixgem 
It Is "The Man Who "IMayed God," 

and presents full opportunity 
Mr. Arllns to express human < 
lions. Tim drama is height 
by the sudden deafness which 

takes his music from the am 

musician and completely chant? 
MH life, thoughts, and outlook l 

life. Metropolitan opinion concu 

In acknowledging that Arliss' p<> 

trnyal of "The Man Who I-lay 

Uod" Is undoubtedly his supren 

achievement to date, in >i|>lle 
the excellence which invariably 

places hl» picture* In the ' 
it" lists of each succeeding y

ho. fact that ftv nhei of iti 
veb o:ast were caught In the 

:upld during the making of tl 
ilcture. In the picture Miss Bel 
u'tt marries James Kirkwood ai 

is tho film ends she i». SBOV 
H'epiiring to marry her cu-st: 
Spencer Tracy. At the same 'time 

hat (the was j»or*r*ylng tfies 
icree.n. romance?!,' 'MlBs'Bcrthett'wa 

enacting a real-life romance am 

before the completion of the pic 
re she announced her engage 
ent to Gene Markey. the writei 
Mutlneo daily, at the Kox Ke 
indo, at 2:30; evenings, 7 and 9 

Continuous Sundays, 1:00 tu 11:0-

Cadet Ball Squad 
Meets Black-Foxe

The Torranfce -Military Acnilom 

iscbull squad has been practicing 

>r several weeks and will play th

tlrst league game of the season

Friday, April 1,

grounds. 
Academy 
tlon.

the,

Hlack-Koxe Mlllt 
will furnish the onposl

ancc cadets hi

Columbia Steel and
om th 

getting i

Night School Men 
to Play Basebal

the basketball se
vhlch 

the
vlll be In

short time
mnci) njglit suhool classi 
to organize a twilight 
league. Games will start

Rates
(Ca.h with Order)

1 Time,......... 2c word

2 Times, ............ ...3c word

3 Timw............. ,4c word

4 Times, ................6c word

bett roiulU, give price*

)nd yaod deeo 
dered for mt 
be cancelled 
and money w 
iatuot not pi

iptiona. Ada
once may 

y iniertion 
fu..<*«d fo>:_.

HOUSEKEEPING time always finds 
a few odds and ends "left over." 

WHAT SHALL WE IX) WITH THEM? 
.. . SELL THEM OF COURSE. Sell 
them for ready cash instead of lug 
ging them back up to the attic. An in 
expensive Want-Ad will turn the trick, 
just phone Torrance 444.

ALL CLASSIFIED ADS

RUN IN THE TORRANCE SHOPPER

WITHOUT E^TRA CHARGE!

TOKUANCE HERALD

K. C. Broadcasts 
Fine Program On 

50th Anniversary
As a special feature of tllt-lr 

Koldi'n anniversary observance, the 

KnlKhts of Columbus will sponxor 

an unusually lln>' r:xlio program, 

which will In- hnmiluusl Miiich 2». 

at 8:30 p. in., ovi-r u iiiiUonwldc 
network ol National Uroailcasting 

Cumpuuy stations.
Supremo Knlxht Martin H. Car- 

nmily. 01' (Irand HupUls. Michigan. 

h«-ad ill I Ills ifrgunlzulton "I 6110,- 

lllill mm. will !M> the HpimKcr. 

Charles lluckclt. principal t«rior 

of thu Chicago Opera Company, 
and Anna Case Mackiiy (Mrs. 

H. Mackay), who has 
mtstundlnit Kiicci'ss with 

 opolitan Opvra Company.

will provide the 
of the in uu i am. 
ell and Mrs. M 
of Inturnaltoiml 
lUtunurs are ui 
musical treat.

musical ft-iitiir 
Both Mr. Hack 

ickay are urtlxti 
fume, and rud|< 
iurvd of a ran

basel» 
at 5:

 liter the league and malingers

IMCll outfits ai« IM|"esleil to M

n touch with Mr. Fults iit tl 

high school gym on Monday 
Wednesday evening.

Kite Flying Banned 
MEMPHIS, -Timn., (t'.l'.l   

liiu'j statutu which lias never be 
>Ued or revised forbids flyt 

kites Inside city limits. Them u 
records of prosecutions und 

this code and It is not enforced.

Gla» In Foot 30' Y*ar» 
KANSAS CITY. Mo., (U.IM 

A sore foot worn troubling !'  

Regan, so he went in a doi 
Thu physician remove,! a HI 
piece of glass, embedded in 
foot 30 years ago when be w 

barefoot buy.

ract are authorised to be madi 
.pplicable to the system now pur-

Read Our Want Ads

JACKSON, RWch,, (U.T1.) The 

 w Michigan State Prison here 

will be completed next month. 
prlBon, costing $7,000.000, will 

provide quarter* (or 6,000 prison 

er*. It was started in 1974.  

for 
Drinking Water

Call

H. G. MAGEE
Torrance 263-J

Distributor of

FRESPURO Arte.l.n and 
Distilled W«t«r, TROJAN 
Ginger Ale, Lime Rickey, 
Uthiated Water, Champagne 
Type Orange.

ees Look Good 
In Battle With 
Leuzinger High

arsity Squad, Handicapped
By Lack of Material,

Suffers Defeat

By WILSON PAGE
lances for a championship 

ass C track team In the Marini 

ague finals looked, very promia- 

» Friday. March 18, when th 

;al C spikcBters walloped Leu- 
iger to the tune of 68-24. 
evlous meets, Redondo and Nar- 
nnc have also suffered del'eut a 

e hands of the local team. 
The class C team is compose! 

Ishakawi, Miura, Wertz. L 
imperlnl, Karrell, McLean, Yam- 
imoto, Miller and Grubbs. Isha- 

iwl, dash man and pole vault 
t>ks as If he has an excell< 
ittnoe of annexing two first plai 

the Marine League finals. I 
me of 5 4-6 seconds for the I 
ard dash In the El Segundo m 
as just about as good as can 

nd In any high school. The 
e vault Is also a strong e 

him, he never" having 1 
 ssed In any of the four m 
which Torrance has purticipat-1 

Another promising candidate 
L. Zamperinl in the 660-yard | 

l. In the Leuzinger meet, he 
iko tho school record and estab- 
rieil one of 1:852-10. Right be- 

ind him was his teammate, Kar- 

ell. '
The Torranoc Varsity track team 

Id not fare so well as the C's. 
Miey received a 71-80 trouncing

;ere two notable performances 
urnished by Pete Zamperlnl in the 

80-yard run and Montague in the 
rt jump. Xamperinl's time of 

Is excellent time for high 
ol competition, even as good 
lie time made by some college 

unners. Montague's lil-ft. 5-in. 

cljump was bettor than any, 
made by Torrance athletes thliit 

easoii. A plucky race was put 

p by Keener In the mile, but his 

ompetltor, having longer legs, won 

y about IB yards. 
Varsity summary: 
100 LHUaney (L.) anil Thompson 

T), tied for first; Blaslngame (L), 

hlrd. Time, 10 flat.
220 Delaiiey (L), won; Blasln- 

;amo <!>>, second; Lanz (T), third. 

'Ime, 22.5.
440 1'lummer ft.), won; Kurrl 

L), second; Adamoll (T), third 

rime, 55.3. '
Mile McManara (1.). won; 

<eener (T), second; Klatt (T). 

hlrd. Time, 5.5.
880 Xamperlnl (T), won; Win- 

ica (L), second. Time, 2 mil 

ice. ' i
High Hurdles Stitch (1.). 

Johns <U, second; I'lumtnei 
third. Time, 15 sec. (Int. 

r>w Hurdles Stitch (L), 
on (T), second; Johns 

third. Time? 24,,*
Shot 1'ut Shall (1.). won; Cur- 

u (L), second; Aluhlwm (T) 

third. Distance. 40 It.'6 in. 
olo Vault Tuylor U,), 

Madella (L), suqond; Montague 

(T); third. Height, 10 ft. S In.
Broad Jump  Montague (T) 

won; Yamomotu (T), second 

lllaHlngumc (I.), third. Distance 

IK ft. 5 In.
High Jump Currle (L), won 

Stitch (L), Smith (L). fcunon (T 
nnd Yamiunotu (T), tied nir nee 

ond. Height, 5 It. 7 In.
Relay, 880 Won by l.eiizlnBe 

(Dclaney, Bluslngume, Stitch un. 

Fuller). . - k

ASK DISMISSAL
e application of 1'ulon V( 
sporlatlon Cumiwny to Ol» 

svrvlce has been dtstulsse
e Hallroad Commission ut tb
st of applicant.

Old at 402
Bowaro Kldn«y Aoldity

It you feel old and run-dowa frofn 
QettliiK Up Nl»ht». Bsckueho, Leg 
I'aln«, fttl(fne.5"Mervomneee. ClrolM 
mi(t«r Ey». Heudnchee. Burnln« »niJ 
Bladder W.ukneee. camod by Kid 
ney Aclnlty, I want you to quit auj; 
re.lag ilfht now. Come In and «et 
 what I think la the KreaUit med 
icine I have ever found. It ofwo 
givtn me Improvement In 14 hours. 
5.(>t a.lT me for Cyetex (it«»-te«). 
Ite only Ttc and I »u»r«»t»« It to 
auiakly conAwt tl«»e condlttons and 
taHHV «>m»Utaly, or riturn »mf{v 
paVkac* and (et your mooex ba,5lt 

Poll*/ Prug Co.t Torranc*

\Ve Save Vou Money . ..

C '.SAG/Save SO/?
ON YOUR 

CLEANING

At

Cash & Carry
1324 Sartori Ave., Torrance 

FANNY C. KING, Manager

FOR DEPENDABLE AND ECONOMICAL . .

HEATING
WE RECOMMEND . . .

ANDREWS Wall Heaters, and 
WARD Floor Furnaces. 

May be easily installed In New or Old Buildings
Ask us for an Estimate 

Automatic Water Heaters 

PLUMBING SHEET METAL 

New Work and Repairing Work

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

1418 Marcelina,   Opposite Post Office   Phone 60

\ BUILD 
] SECURITY

with 
Savings

NEITHER adverse 
fortune, nor hard 

times, nor old age holds 
any fears for the man 
or woman with a strong 
Bank Account. You can 
begin today to place 
yourself in this enviable 
position, to permanently 
establish your financial 
independence.

4%
Paid on Savings 

Since 1913
Open a Savings Account 

today with this old reliable 
home bank. Make regular 
deposits and watch your bal 
ance mount. Before long, 
you too, will enjoy security.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Torrance

Automatic
Cooking

with New Natural Gas Ranges

Set the Automatic Oven Heat Regulator 
and you are free for the afternoon. Dinner 
will cook perfectly while you are absent.

The Automatic Oven Heat Regulator 
keep* oven temperature at the point you 
 elect for cooking. Oven watching i* un- 
necciwary. The constant circulation of fresh 
air in the ventilated oven of a new natural 
ga» range maintain* the freshness and flavor 
of foods. Heavy huuUtkm around the ovta 
keeps heat In ano cotuervei fuel.

See the new natural gas ranges in the display 
of your dealer or gas cotapnny, and loot far 
me Blue Star Seal of the American Qu* A** 
lociatitm Testing Laboratory on the rang* 

you Mlect.

Southern California 
Cias Company

Corner Post and Cravens Avenue


